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FOR IMMEDIATE REI,EASE
COMMT]NITY ITIDUSTT.IAL PRODUCTION CLXMBS
I^IASHINGTON, February 24 -- Industrial production in the European
Comunity in the 3rd quarter of 1959 increased some 49 percent over the
corresponding 1953 level, it was reported ln Brussels today. Thls was one
of the main concl.usions of a series of indices for the ComuniEyr s industrial
producEion jusr published by the European Conrnunity Statistlcal Office.
Taking 1953 producEion as 100, the corresponding figure for the
3rd quarter of 1958 was 138, and for L959, L49. The breakdown by counlries
I^7as as follows:
1953 1958 L959
100
100
100
100
100
100
L49 L62
133 139
138 L52
L26 140
109 113
Lt7 L24
195-?) were 158 ln the
and 110 In the
and I-04, respectively,
Output indlces for the 3rd quarter 1959 (as compared to
metal processing lndustry, 195 in the chemical lndustry,
textile industry. These indices compared with 148, 165
for the corresponding perlod of 1958.
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